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fou(I witli advaneed peritonitis, wbiieli proved rapidly fatal. In

anetli<er case there was no perceptile change in the pulse rate dur-

ing the(' first twelve hotirs. ln tliree cases th(e puis(, rate increased

flot more than 10 or 12 beats per minute before operatiofi.

Tbe teinperature records arc by no iiueans uniforin. In four

cases there ivas practically no change; in five there was a slight

is n O i ne ('lSe a siidden risc of! seer(V!d egree5, anld in two flie

I eîuperature fell.
Auttopsy wvas obtainable iu onlv 3 of flie cases. iu the case

Ifi Wlli('] operation liaid bcen refusedà a perforation xvas found fine

nIchles froin the ileoeaecal valve. In anothier case, one wliiîcli ad

survived flic operation four days, there was no evdence of genceral

perifoifiis. l'le perforation was perfeefly closed, but the lower

twO feet of the iliumii was very dark in eolor, and iu an extrciiiclY

fIlcerated condlition. Hetir(ae vs onc whichli lad lived il

days affer operation. To relieve flic extreife distensioni and post-

Operative ileujs, ani artificial anus liaci been mnade ou the h'ft 5111e

6 days after first oper-afion, witlî on]y ternporary relief. 'l'le per-

foration was closed. but a sinus leadîng down froîa the artificial

anus to the pelvis allowed considerable feces fo ecape in titis

direction, and this was the direct cause of tlie fatal terînination.

The leucocytie counts ivere very variable. In four cases, oneC

Of whieh. rccovered. there was a leucocytosis varying froni 14,800

to 28,400, witlî a pereentage of polymorpionuclCfr ecils rangiflg

frolin 80 f0 94. Successive counts iu one case showed a lesseflifg

leucocyf osis, whileî lu another if w-as jncreasiug. iu four other

cases, one of which reeovered, thec nuinber of flic leucocYteS was

flormal or be1owv normal, and successive counts showed the numnber

to be decreasing.
'J'le condition of shoek' which if is soînetimes claimed imiuîedi-

ately follows perforation, and should be an indication for delaying

Operation, was nof noficeable iu any case iu tlîîs serieS.

The f reatmeuf adopted varied but slightly lu the different

cases. n ail, opera:ion was performcd under local ancsthiesa

one case the abdomen was closed. wifhouf dratinage. Follow~itg

Operation, patients îverc put iu flic modified Fowler position, and

continuons saline proctoclysis instifuted.
The conclusions arrjved at f romr a sfuldy of this series of cases

fllav be briefly suinmed up as follows: The elassical picture of per-

foration lu typhoid fever is rarely, if ever, seen, except in cases lu

Whicl operaf ion lias been u--nduly delayed. A perforation mnaY

Odeur as early as flic eightfh day of the disease, but usiflYoUS

toward flie end of the, third week. J, sharp pain in thle abdomen


